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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATI REGUIATORY AI-ITHORITY,

compra'nrNo 4750o12022

| 4750 o{ 2022
: 01,07,2022
| lJ2.01.2024

6URUGRAM

comP!ainrno'
Datc offiling
Dare otde.ision

R/o H. No. 1 Type 4 Thapa. li nivers ity Patiala,
Patiala'147004, Punjab, India

Versus

M/s Ocean Seven Buildtech Pvt.l-td.
office addrcss: B4-5 0 5,506 Spaze I Tech Park
Sohna Road, Sector 49, Curugram_l22001

CORAM:

ShriArun Xumar

ShriVijay Kumar Coyal

Shri Ashok Sangwan

APPEARANCEI
ShriB.L. Iangra (Advocatel
ShriArun KumarlAdvocate)

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been fiied by the complarnant/allottee u.d.l

section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulauon and Developnrentl A.(. :l)la in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the rlaryana Real Estate (Rceulatron

and Developmen, Rules, 2017 0n short,the Rules) for violation olsectiot

11(4)(a) ol the Act wher.rn r! it r)krr o/ia prescribed that the ptuniott'f

shall be respons,ble tor rll .LlisJiions, responsibrlitics and funct'ons rs

provided unde. the provisior.lllrc A.t or the Rules and regulations nradc
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there under or to the allo(ee as per thea8reemenr for sale execuled irtpr

A. Prcrect and unlt related detalls

2. The particulars of the proiecf the details of sale co nsideration, the amoun t
paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over oithe possessron,

aomDlainrNn 4750or2022

delay period, ifany, have been detailed rn the following tabular iorm

S.No.

1

2 Proiecrarea 
l7.snres

3 Afiordable group housDg tu 0try

4

,A
)6 16.06.2016

2027

5.

0.20 t7

valld up ro 12.10,2021

AF
.2A17

IPage 22 ofcomplarntl

1103, Type L tower 3

IPige 19 ofcomplarntl

10 6a5 sq. ft. [carpet area]

lPage 19 ofthe complaintl



Possession clause as per

Alfordable housing policy,

2013
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2013

All such prcjects sholl be requtred ta be

necessarily completed within 4 yeors

lrcm the approval oI building plons o.
gront ol envnonmental cleoronce.

whirhcv?r is lote. Thil ddte shall h!
refe rred to o s the "d ote ol co n nen L e nt e r t

1 (tW oJ rhe affordabte Housins Poticr,

role.t" Ior the purp!\e olthtt pnh.v

nses sholl not be renewed betond
id a yeors petiad Jron the dote ol

0r6

30,11.202 L

the date otenvLronNenl clea.an.. hr nl
oter The due datc is calculat.d nonl

12 05.202r)

lAs per demand letterdated 12.05.2020

atpase30olcompla'ntl

t2.Q2.2021

lPase 32 oicomplaintl

As per email dated 2611.2021.

cancellation wasdone in 2019

lPage 33 ofcompliant&pam 11at page

12

13

u

16

18

11
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Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the following subnrissrons in the compl.,rhi

a. That in the year 2013, under the affordable housing policy issued b),

the Govt. of Haryana, the respondent invited booking applicdtion lol

allotment ol residential units/flats rn the prolect knowf r\
"Expressway Towers" Sector 109, Gurugram to be dev.lop{,d rnrl

constructed by the respondent.

b. That the complainant submitted a booking applicarbn no 21t12 b!

paying sum of Rs.1,31,457l- through chequc d.t.d 04 I l20l{, n

lavour of the respondent for allotment ol a resrdentral ,lat rn thr nr,(L

project. In terms of policy, draw of flats were conducred .nd fl.rr Do

1103, Tower 3 ha!,rng carpet area of 645.00 sq. ft. was allotted to the

complainant by issuing allotment )etter dnted 20 05 2017 'lhr r{)r.rl

cost ofthe said llat was sum of Rs 26,29,500/-and oiferol poss.ssrof

oithe said flatwas to be made within lburyears tiom date of allotment

The complainant availed loan sum oiRs. 15,00,000/- f.om State llrnk

ollndia by mortgaging the allotted flat and a Tripartite Agreenrtnt \!.rs

signed among the complainant, the respondent and State llank oI lnrI.l

The complarna nt paid demandsasand when raised by the respo d. t

However, no construction work over the p.oiect land was staned by

the respondent despite receiving payment from the complainant b!t

the respo ndent kept sen d ing illegal demands to th e coinpld r na n t

c. That in response to the demand of Rs. 3,68,130/ rarsed by the

respondent in the year 2017, the complarnant vrsited many trmes J.{1

inspected the project srte where no const.uction a.tivity was

Compla'nL No 4750of 2022
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undertaken by the respondent. 1n this regard, the complajnant sent

manymaih to the respondent asking the progress report of rhe prolcct

aDd to provide Environment Clearance Lett.r tronr the deprrtni.rr b!1

d. That in response to the mail 13.11.2017 sent by the complainanr, rh.

respondentsent a maildated 15.11.2017 mentioning that Environmenr

Clearance has not been received yet and the conrplainant !!rs

instructed to hold payment aor the nme being l'he compl.ln:lnr wrs

always ready to make the paym€nt ns evident from conrnrunr.atron

exchanged between the complainant and r.spondenr b!t rhr

respondent failed to adhere the terms and condirion ol aliordab e

housing policy. The respondent kept sending demand nouc. rbr th.

balance consid eration amo unt. ln response to th. d. nr a n d f.rscd bt rh.

respondent, the complainant approached the bank to drsburse th.

amounthowever, the Bank refused to disburse the loan rnrount du. to

slow const.uction ofthe project.

e. Ihat in the year 2019, the complainant was informed by th.

respondent thatsaid flat has beeo ca.celled due to non.payment ol the

said flat and gave fa)se assurance to relund the sale consideration

within 15 days but respondent purposely hold the payment:nd no

retund was made.

f. That it is evident lrom the act and omission on the part ol thc

respondent that the respondent had iailed io srart rhe .onstruclion

work ol the project and to hide their misdeed, rllegally cirncelled rhe

said flat hence the complainnnt had no option cxccpt to seck rcrund

Com.lrinr No 4750.f 2022
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amount from the respondent. In this regard the complainanr sent:L

hand written lefter dated 12.02.2021 jddressing rhe resoond.nt ro

refund the sale consideration amount after deduction ot Rs. 2S,000/

and refund the balance payment. The complarnanr had wrirten nr.ny

mails/communication to the respondent to refund rhe sxtc

considerrrron imount bur of no (on\equen, e.

g. Thatkeeping inviewthc snailpaced work ar lhe conslrucrion sLr. rnl
half hearted promises olthe respondent, and illcgal .an.ellatron of rhr

said flat, the chances ofgetting physicalpossession oi the assurcd flat

in near auture seems bleak and thar the same is evident ol th.
irresponsible and desukory artitude and conducr ol thc resporrdei .

consequently injuring the inrer.st ofthe buyers who have spent hai(l

earned money iD purchasing the said flat rhus caused rhe cornptnrinr

great monetary loss. The respondent by irs acrs ind onrissron h.

violated the provision of section 18 of the Act ior fdrlure o1 tlrL

promoter to complete or unable to start consrruc.on w.rk ot llrr
protect therefore the respondent isliable to refund rhc anroun( p.ld b)

the complainant along with inter€st as provided in section 18 the Ac(

Despite regular follow up, the respondent had reiused to refund s.rt.

consideration on one pretext or the other prerexr, theretore lhc

complainantis leltwith nootherefficacious.emedynvjrlabLe rxccpr r(r

fi le the present complaint before this Hon'ble Authonty.

Reliefsought by the complaioantl

The complainant has sought following rclie(s)

comnlainr No a75O or 2t)21
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a. Directthe respondentto retund theentire sum oiRs.6,57,375l pai

lGURUGRA[/

6.

8.

D.

7.

bythe complainant along with prescribed rate olinrerest

b. Any other relief, which the llon'ble Authority deems tit mdy rlso. b.
granred.

On 26.0?.2021. 25.10.2023 dnJ /l ll.20ll. tne rp,pondFnr $d, d.r-'r1u

file the reply within stipulated time period, but the respondent lail.d t,)

comply with the orders of the authoriry. On the hearing dated 02 01.202,1

the counsel for the respondent stated that the reply will be tiled in rhc

registry of the author,ty within a period ol one week wrth the con ot

Rs.5,000/- to be paid to the complainant. tlowever, despit. thc n,irl

assurance, the respondent has lailed to file reply wrthrn the sripu.rted

timeframe. In view of the conduct ol the respondent, the authority rs hli
with no option but to sFikingoffthe defence ofthe respondeni

Copies of all the relevant documents have been tiled and plnce(l on rhc

record. Thei. authenticity is not in dispute. Henre, the conrpli nt r,rr l)t

decided on the basis ofthese nndisputed documents and submrssro. r.,(lt.

lurisdiction of the authorlty

The authority observes that it has territondl as well ns subr.(1 n,,,rLL

lurisdiction to adjudicate the presentconrpliint fo. th. i(tr$r5 ttr!.f h.L!r

D. l. Territorial jurisdictioo

As per nodncation no. 1/92l2017 lTCP dated 14.12 2017 issucd by Towd .|r.l

Country Planning Deparoncnt, the jurisdrcrion ot RraL [starc R.gu],1,,r!

Authority,Cu.ug.amshallbeentir.GurugramDrstricrlo.JLlpurpo\.wrth.lrrLtr

situated in Gurugram. In the present.ase, the p.otect rn question is sLtualcrl
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within the planning area of Curugram Dist.ict Therefore, this authoriry

compl.te territor ial ju risdictio. to dealwith rhe present complainl.

D. lI. Subr€ci matt€r ju.isdictior

9. Seaion 11(al(a) ot the Act, 2016 provides that the pronote.shaU be resporsiblc

to the allottee as per agreement for sa1e. Section ll(al(al 6 reproduced as

t4) The ,rcnotet shon- illd

[.

(a) be .espansible lot olt obligotians, re\pantbilittes and funL.ar\
uhdet the provkions of this Act or che tutes onl reltunttbns tndd?
thercun.le. or ta the allat ees os per the agreement la. \t|e or ta thr
a$ocianon ofolloneetastte.ose no! be rtt tht (r)rertnL?.1 alt th.
apofinents, ptots ot buildinqs, os the cose nof b. ta ttk athtt..\ tt t|
contuon dreos tathe ossactation olaIla ees ot the Lanpetent.uthot nt
asthecose nat bej

tection 34-Functions olthe A hority:

340) ofthe lct ptovlde\ t. ensure conpnohce ot th. .ht|ton.r\ t ,l
upan the pramoteB, theoll teesa d nre 'ro1.!rr, tot I t.. tr,i !
Act o h d the.u I e t and resu I o tion s n ode t h ere u n.t e t

So, in view ofthe provisions oitheAcrquoted above thc aurho ry has (u rl)lrrt
jurhdiction to decide the complaint regardrn8 non{ompliance olohLLsatrons hy

the promoter leaviDg aside conpensarion which rs to bc dccd.d b1, tl!,
adjudicating omcer ilpuBued by the conplarnanrs ir i l.rr!r srr80

Findings on the reliefsought by the complaimnts.

Direct the respondert to refund the entire sum of Rs- 6,57,375/ pai.lby
the complainant along with prescribed rate otinterest

10.

11. The complainantwas allotted unit no.1103 on 11,h floor, in tower - 3, in rhc

project Expressway Tower, S€ctoF 109, Curugram, Haryana by lhe

respondent/builder for a total considerat,on of Rs. 27).a,243/- undet the

Affordable Housing Policy,2013 vide allotment letrer dated 20.05.2017.
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However, the buyer's agreement was not executcd intcr sr lrrt r! i! lL I

clause 1[iv) Affordable Housing Policy, 2013, it js stated that /// n,./)

projects sholl be required to be necessorily conpleted within 4 years ftont

the ilote ol approval ol building pla s or grant oI environmental

cteoronce, whichever is loter. This date shall be referred to as the dota ol

comnencementolpra)ect Jat the purpose ol the poti./. " The respond.nt hr:

obtained enviroDment clearance and building plan approval Lf re!pcct ol

the said project on 30.11.2017 and 26.09 2016 respectiv.ly lhtducd.rtt'or

possession is being calculatelfron tht date ot cnvironne.LrL clcrrrfr.

being later. Therefore, the due date oi posscssion ronr.' our ri) Lr,

30.112021. The complainant paid a sum olRs 6,57.37sl and Ls rlwrvs

ready and willingto retain theallotted unlt in question

12. The counsel for the respondent states that the unit hns been cancelled {)n

26.11.2021 altet a refund request made by the complalrr.nl orr

l2.O2.2O2l.The couns€l for the complainant is not challengrng th.

cancellation and rather request for refund olthe dmount after deduction is

per Affordable Housing Policy, 2013.

13. In the present complaint, th€ respondent has failed to n).rke r0lund ol 1lr'

balance amount after making deductions as per the Alfordable llousrng

Policf,2013. Clause 5(iii)(i) of the Affordable Group tlousjng Policy 20l:J

talks about the cancellation. The relevant part of the dause is reprodu..d

''Il on! sucresful opplLonL luit\ L. depaet the rstotl ent\thra th.rnt
penaA as prescribed in the allatnent letter 6sued by th. rdotrzcr,n tennlet
moy be 6sued to hin lard.pavtins the due )hstattnen6|9ithi" o per)odoJls
dars lrcn the dote of issue oI su.h nothe tlthc ollauee \ttlt telu\h\ )

nokino the paynent,the listolsu.h d.litLltc6no! bepubnshed n, one t.9tanr1
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Hindi newspoper hoving cit.ulotion.'lnore thon tenthousuntl tn thettatelu
poyneht ofdue onountwithin 15aayst n1the dote ol pubtLota olath
natue, lailing which ollatment hdy be con.elle.l ]n su.h mses ot\o on
onount oJ Rs 2s,o0o/- mar be deduete.t by the rctoniser on.t the balon.e
anountshall be fefunde.t to the oppticont SuLh lluts ndt b! tDL trt.t b\
the conntttee for offet to those oppticantt latttnx tn the wttttr tt\

14. As per cancellation clause of the Affordable llousrng Poliry. 2(ll.l. rl,'
respo.de.t can deduct an amount ol Rs.25000/- only and the balircr
amount shall be refunded back to the complainant 1)ll datc no dmo!nr h.r\

been refunded backbythe responde.t-burlder to the complainanr/rllotte.

Thus, it has been using the funds of the complainant. ln vrew of atoresaid

circumstances, the.espondent is directed to refund the arnount paid by rhe

complainant after deduction ol Rs.25,000/- as pcr claus. s{ril(r) ol th.
Policy, 2013 along with interest from date of cancellnaon of JlLotmenr rl I

the actual realization oithe amount.

t. Directions ofthe authority

15. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues th. iolLowrrg

directions under section 37 ofthe Actto ensure compliance oiobligations

cast upon the promoter as perthe function entrusted to the authorjty undcr

section 34(0:

L Therespondentisdirectedrefundrhepaid-upamountolRs 6.57375/

after deduction of Rs.2S000/- as per clause s[iii)[i) of the Affordable

Housing Policy,2013 as amended by the State Government on

05.07.2019, along with ,nterest @10.85% per annum as prescribed

underrule 15 oftheHaryana RealEstate [Regulation and Developmenr)

Rules, 2017 from the date of cancellation of allotment t,ll the actual

realization of theamount.
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Il. A period of 90 days is given

directions given in this order

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigned to registry.

(Ashok

Haryana
Dated: 02.01.2024

and failing which

15.

77-

'Yt- S
(Yilay K'ffarcoyal)
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